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Dear Brother & all:

just a few lines to let you know
I am well and hope this finds
you all in the best of Health.

well the war with Germany is
over at last. now if we had
the Japs licked us boys could
come home too. well maybe it
won't last so much longer now
that Germany fell. how is every
thing going with you are you
still working five and a half days
yet? I suppose you are busy in
the garden now. Boy I would
like to be back there to see
them good old mountains and the
Green grass. well Joe told me
she got down to see you. Ha
Ha. why didn't you take him a
To bed with you Ha, Ha. I wrote him a letter asking him to paint the house I don't know if he will do it or not. I told him you had a good ladder he could get that was alright I suppose, if he breaks it I will pay you for it, but he will take care of it. Oh yes about the place down home I suppose the insurance is payed ahead some time when you are up at Hardner find out but don't say anything to meda it would make her mad. Joe told me she payed all we owe on our place so that is a big load off of my mind. I hope it wont be so much longer until I can come home to see all of you, so take good care of youself and tell the rest to do the same. So bye bye write soon with Love to all. Your Brother Pete.
May 14 1945  
J. G. Shindledecker [[SYC?]]  
Divison #2  
U.S.S. Manatee A O 5 8  
Fleet Post Office.  
San Francisco Calif.  

Dear Brother + all!  
just a few lines to let you know  
I am well and hope this finds  
you all in the best of Health.  
well the war with Germany is  
over at last. now if we had  
the japs licked us boys could  
come home too. well maybe it  
wont last so much longer now  
that Germany fell. how is ever  
thing going with you are you  
still working five and a half days  
yet? I suppose you are busy in  
the garden now. boy I would  
like to be back there to see  
them good old mountains and the  
Green grass. well Joe told me  
Abe got down to see you, Ha  
Ha, why didn’t you take him a
long to bed with you Ha, Ha. I wrote him a letter asking him to paint the house I dont know if he will do it or not. I told him you had a good ladder he could get that was alright I suppose [strikethrough]? [strikethrough]. if he Breakes it I will pay you for it. but he will take care of it. oh yes about the place down home I suppose the insurance is payed ahead some time when you are up at [Hardners?] find out but don’t say any thing to Meda it would make her mad. Joe told me she payed all we owe on our place so that is a big load off of my mind. I hope it wont be so much longer untill I can come home to see all of you. so take good care of your self and tell the rest to do the same. so bye bye write soon with Love to all. your Brother Pete.